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The Campaign for UB Law:
The Campaign for UB law Steering Committee was formed in 1996, during the
first year of the "quiet" phase, and continues to be assembled as the Campaign
moves forward into a more "public" or active stage. The Committee is composed
of our top campaign leaders who provide guidance in the planning and shaping

Steering committee leaders

Hilary P.
Bradford '53

ThomasM.
Bremer'79

Terrence M.
Connors '71, Chair

Kenneth B.
Forrest '76

Hlla1y P. Bradford '53 has
specified that his gift be added
to d1e j acob D. Hyman Scholarship Fund, which he created
several years ago out of concem that New York's only
public law school.continue to
remain affordable.
"UB Law School is an instirt.ltion w id1out which many of
us could not have had careers
as lawyers," says Bradford, of
d1e Buffalo fum Cohen Swados Wright Hanifm Bradford
& Brett. "I think d1at is importanr to remember. The school
is now acquiring a national
repu~1lion, and we are placing our graduates in major
fim1S throughout d1e counuy.
"For many students, entering UB L:tw School represents
an oppommity to receive a
firSt-class legal education. O f
course, no on<::'s career is
guamnteed; you have to do
that yourself. But after graduating from UB. the.; door is
open.'·

"If al umni have any
doubts about giving," says
T homas M. Bremer '79, '·th ey
should think back to w hen
d1ey were struggling and just
starting out. By giving, tl1ey
can help lessen tl1e burden
on new lawyers, and they
should do so p urely as a
philanthmpic gesture.,.
Bremer, retir ed senior v ice
p resident and general counsel of U.S. Surgical Corp oration , notes th e school 's
changing fiscal picture: ·'With
tl1e state cuttin g back on education funding, it is important for people like myself
w ho have been ve1y successful to step up and make sure
that funding is d1ere for tl1e
futu re.
··we should take pride in
w here we went to scho ol ,
and help the school provide
an opponunity for tl1ose
who want to go to LIB Law ...

"Not a clay goes by tl1at I
do not reflect o n d1e Law
School and d1e lessons I
learned, eitl1er in tl1e classroom or in d1e libra1y or w ith
other st-uden ts exchanging
ideas," says Ten·ence M. Connors '71, national chair o f UB
Law's Capital Campaign.
"Those clays have yielded a
lot of benefi t.c:;. There is a
strong relationship between
d1ose b enefi t.<; and o ne's time
in Law School , and that
comes w itl1 a responsibility
to give something back. ''
Connors, a Buffalo trial atLorney in tl1e firm Connors &
Vilard o, says '·a successful
campaign w ill enable UB
Law to maintain its position
as a leader in providing in novati ve and accessihle legal
education of the highest caliher. [twill provide the critical fina ncial resources that
w ill allow us to compete
w id1 other law schools ..,

Kenned1 B. FoiTest 7 6 is a
pmtner in Wachtel!, Lipton,
Rosen & Katz in New York
City, focusing h is practice
pri maiily on comm ercial litigation. "I have always felt
that it is important for alumni
of a professional school to
suppon tlu t school, even
yea rs after graduation ,.. Fo rrest says. ''I t b ecomes even
more impoitant w here the
institution has a genuine
need for fu nds, as is the case
w ith UB L:tw.
·'Another reason J am sup pcming this effort is that I
have great confidence in Nils
O lsen and tl1e leadership of
the La w School , and for tlur
matter of d1e U niversity.
"As me Law Schoo l and it.c;
reputation continue to improve. more doors w ill be
opened to Law School graduates. It is d1at sin1ple.··
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of the Campaign. The Law School is very grateful to these eight prestigious
law School graduates, and to our honorary chair, Professor Jacob D. Hyman.
Through their invaluable support to the Campaign, they serve as wonderful
examples of our most loyal and most generous alumni.

give generously

.James L.
Magavern '59

William
Niese '61

AnthonyJ.
Renaldo '50

Arthur A .
Russ .Jr. '67

"I talk a lo t about the spirit
o f the Law School," says
James I... Magavern '59, o f the
Bu ffaJo firm Mag:.~vern, Magavern & G limm. LLP. ·'J feel it
'"hen I teach there, and I
tl1ink tl1e sn.1dent:; feel it, too.
The school is diverse in
m any ways. It has quite a
few p eople w ho do r~ot
come to law schoo l ng ht o ut
of college, w ho l:ave otl1er
experiences in life th at tl1ey
bring into the classroo m .
There is a colleg iality amo ng
the students, and berween
faculty and students, that is
q uite unusual. ..
l-Ie po ints al ·o to the re,Y
Cuniculum as unique. "Certainly the rew Cuniculum
sho u ld he very ::u:tr.:tctive to
students," Magavern says. "IT
gin:s them both a vety interesting education and the
chance to become accomplisht.:d in~~ conct.:ntt<llion:
T ilar g ives them ~~ compL·t tti\'L' edge ...

"A m ajo r pan o f the effo tt
here is to expand the Universir{s reputatio n so tl1at it w ill
no lo nger b e simply a Western Ne\Y York institutio n : ·
says William N iese '61. retired ,·ice president and general COLmsel of The T imes
l\lljn·or Co mp:.~n y. 'The strong
graduates from tl1e Universiry
at Bufl~1 lo Law School an: fully capable o f p racticing anyw here in the cou nuy. It is vitally i.mpo t1ant that Ul3 Law
School be recogn ized
thro ughout the natio n as a
very stro ng and top-rated
Ia ~\' school."
Niese adds: "llisto rically.
the number o f alumn i \\'ho
have financially suppott ed
the Law School is \'ety sm all.
The instirution is c.lesetYing of
our su ppcm. G iving is no t
simply altruistic. it is the right
thing to do ...

"A Ul3 La'v educatio n
m eans even m o re to those o f
us w ho ~·ere veterans of
\Vorlcl War II," says Antho ny
]. Renaldo '50. "\Vith the educatio n we received tl1ere, w e
were able to build successful
careers. Most o f d1e students
in m y class went to school
under d1e G l Bill. O u r law
careers became p ossible because o f U B Law School."
A senior pat1.11er p racticing business law \Yith the
Buffalo fi rm Renaldo. Myers
& Palumbo. he adds: "It is
impo nant fo r the law professio n d1a1 \ve have wellltained !~myers. As a practitioner hm ·ing m y O\Yll firm
here for ')0 years. \Ve look to
the Law School to p ro ,·ide us
w itl1 qualified grauuates. and
they ha,·e ind eed heen \ 'L'l'\
qualified...
·

"! was kind o f a late
b loom er,'' says Althur A.
Russ Jr. '67. '·Law School was
a great expeti ence fo r m e,
and b ecause I did well, it
o p ened a lot of doors ...
Russ, a pat1J1er in the Bul'f~tlo firm Phillips, Lytle,
llitchcock, Blaine & Huber.
says: "Yo u have to look d eep
in your hean and sec d1ere is
no such tl1ing as a free lunch.
IJ you have benefited from
your education anclthe experience, I think we all o we
it to the school to g ive to the
extent we ca n .
He notes that the B Lt\\
cam paign is pan o f an overall University e~rott: "My alleg iance is to the La\\' School.
b ut l look at this gift as pan
of thc entire Llni,·ersit \·. It is
cxtrcnwly int ponamt~> the
"itk'r conuuunit } ...
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